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“L�fe's most pers�stent and urgent quest�on �s, 'What are you do�ng for others?”
                                                                                 Mart�n Luther K�ng, Jr.

 
Expand�ng the number of volunteers by �ncreas�ng awareness regard�ng volunteer�ng plays a cruc�al role �n
extend�ng the �nfluence of c�v�l soc�ety �n local and nat�onal d�mens�ons and the relevant publ�c �nst�tut�ons, and
max�m�z�ng the benef�ts �t prov�des to �nd�v�duals by enhanc�ng the percept�on of volunteer�ng. Volunteer�ng
contr�butes to both the personal and somet�mes profess�onal development of �nd�v�duals and soc�al sol�dar�ty �n
an �ntertw�ned way (Z�ersch & Baum, 2004). Thus, �t �s essent�al to understand the op�n�ons and expectat�ons of
�nd�v�duals who are currently volunteer�ng or have exper�enced volunteer�ng. As the SosyalBen Research Counc�l,
after our prel�m�nary stud�es, as �t can be seen �n th�s report that compr�ses the quant�tat�ve analys�s of 384
observat�ons obta�ned through an onl�ne quest�onna�re we conducted between September 21 and October 16,
2020, we exam�ned the �ssue �n the pr�nc�pal axes of volunteer�ng mot�vat�on, ga�ns from volunteer�ng, and
suggest�ons for �ncreas�ng age-based awareness and the future of volunteer�ng.
 
Our sample has a relat�vely young prof�le; 85.7% of the part�c�pants are between the age of 18 and 25, the former
be�ng the m�n�mum age requ�rement for part�c�pat�on �n the quest�onna�re. Although sources �nd�cate that women
are more prone to volunteer�ng (W�lson & Mus�ck, 2007), �t �s also h�ghl�ghted �n the l�terature that there �s no
s�gn�f�cant d�fference between sexes for part�c�pat�ng �n volunteer�ng act�v�t�es (Dünya Bağış Endeks�, 2018;
W�ndsor et al., 2008). Women const�tuted 82% of the sample of th�s research. In th�s study, descr�pt�ve analyses,
correlat�on analyses, and s�mple l�near regress�on models were used. Many results support�ng the l�terature were
obta�ned together w�th new f�nd�ngs. At th�s po�nt, the lack of pr�mary quant�tat�ve data �n the l�terature on
volunteer�ng should also be underl�ned. R�ch data �nfrastructure �s essent�al to measure the broad range of
needs, expectat�ons and general patterns, and potent�al transformat�ons. In th�s context, our research �s a�med
to contr�bute to the f�elds of c�v�l soc�ety and academ�a. Most part�c�pants (88.5%) of the research are act�ve or
graduated volunteers of the SosyalBen Foundat�on, show�ng that our research �s �n a format that �s close to be�ng
a case study. Although we cannot general�ze the results to Turkey's populat�on due to th�s methodolog�cal
framework, the suggest�ons we offer based on our f�nd�ngs would be pract�cally feas�ble and potent�ally
benef�c�al steps towards the development of volunteer�ng �n Turkey.
 
In conclud�ng th�s part, I would l�ke to thank the ent�re team, espec�ally Ece Ç�ftç�, the Pres�dent of the SosyalBen
Foundat�on, my dear colleagues Berra Karayel, Doğa D�lb�lmez, and İlayda Esk�taşçıoğlu for the�r support and
mak�ng th�s research poss�ble, and also to our part�c�pants for the�r contr�but�on to our research by tak�ng part �n
our quest�onna�re.
 

Dr. Aslı E. Mert
Pres�dent of SosyalBen Academ�c Counc�l
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Wh�le 88.5% of the part�c�pants are those who have prev�ously volunteered or are currently volunteer�ng at
the SosyalBen Foundat�on, where 782 volunteers are act�vely work�ng accord�ng to current �nformat�on, the
rema�n�ng 11.5% �s �nd�v�duals who are current or prev�ous volunteers of var�ous publ�c �nst�tut�ons, NGOs and
un�vers�t�es.

The average age of the sample �s 23.2. The h�ghest rate for the durat�on of volunteer�ng �s 44.3%
correspond�ng to the part�c�pants who have been volunteer�ng for 1 to 3 years.

The fam�l�es of 85.9% of the part�c�pants support the�r volunteer�ng act�v�t�es. For 82.8% of the part�c�pants,
volunteer�ng has an �mportant place �n the�r l�ves.

The rate of those who th�nk that volunteer�ng pos�t�vely affects the�r level of happ�ness �s 69.8%, the rate of
those who th�nk that engag�ng �n volunteer�ng act�v�t�es �ncreases the�r l�fe sat�sfact�on �s 70.6%, and the
rate of part�c�pants who th�nk that engag�ng �n these act�v�t�es �ncreases the�r respectab�l�ty �n the soc�ety �s
58.9%.

Regard�ng the part�c�pants' mot�vat�ons to volunteer, �t has been observed that altru�st�c mot�vat�ons (to help
others) are prom�nent reasons �n l�ne w�th the l�terature. Wh�le the most preferred opt�on regard�ng
volunteer�ng mot�vat�on was "volunteer�ng follow�ng one’s l�fe v�ew and personal ph�losophy” (60.9%), the
second most preferred answer was "help�ng others" (53.6%). Although most of the part�c�pants were young,
these mot�vat�ons were followed by "want�ng to leave a better future for my ch�ld / my ch�ldren" (33.1%). Th�s
s�tuat�on can be evaluated as an �nd�cator of young part�c�pants' opt�m�st�c, consc�ous, and w�ll�ng att�tude
towards the future. Desp�te the popular�ty of mot�vat�ons that are focused on "be�ng helpful to others”, the
least effect�ve mot�vat�ons for part�c�pat�ng �n volunteer�ng act�v�t�es are determ�ned as "the des�re to be
accepted and apprec�ated �n soc�ety" (0.3%), "�nfluenced by soc�al med�a posts" (2.1%) and "academ�c
purposes" (2.3%).

Regard�ng the ga�ns obta�ned from volunteer�ng, the part�c�pants' most s�gn�f�cant ga�n �s the "moral
sat�sfact�on of the feel�ng of mak�ng a contr�but�on to soc�ety w�thout expect�ng anyth�ng �n return" (64.3%).
Also, �t was observed that "sk�lls related to teamwork" (33.6%) and "�nformat�on that could help �n future
profess�on" (31.6%) were among the major ga�ns. The lowest rates regard�ng the ga�ns obta�ned from
volunteer�ng were found �n the opt�ons "pass�ng a course and rece�v�ng course cred�t" (0.3%) and "f�nd�ng a
job through volunteer�ng act�v�t�es" (1.6%).

Accord�ng to the part�c�pants, the most necessary step to �ncrease young people's awareness regard�ng
volunteer�ng �s to �nclude volunteer�ng �n the curr�culum/syllabus. Bes�des, d�rect�ng people to volunteer�ng
act�v�t�es through well-known people and role models, and shar�ng awareness-ra�s�ng posts on soc�al med�a
are stated to be effect�ve methods.

Th�s report presents the f�nd�ngs of a quant�tat�ve study based on the analys�s of 384 observat�ons that are val�d
and su�table for analys�s, der�ved from the quest�onna�res completed by �nd�v�duals volunteer�ng or have done
volunteer�ng at the SosyalBen Foundat�on and other �nst�tut�ons. The report shows the part�c�pants' mot�vat�on
for part�c�pat�ng �n, the�r expectat�ons of, and the�r ga�ns from volunteer�ng act�v�t�es, and the �nvest�gat�on of
these and other relevant elements concern�ng l�fe sat�sfact�on and happ�ness ach�eved w�th volunteer�ng. Th�s
research also compr�ses a l�terature rev�ew that presents bas�c descr�pt�ve stat�st�cs on volunteer�ng �n the world
and Turkey. The ma�n f�nd�ngs of the research can be summar�zed as follows:
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In terms of ra�s�ng awareness among m�ddle-aged and older �nd�v�duals about volunteer�ng, �t has
been observed that trad�t�onal med�a comes to the forefront �nstead of soc�al med�a (for example,
shar�ng publ�c serv�ce announcements on TV). The most preferred opt�on to �ncrease th�s age
group's awareness �s to ensure that employees act�vely part�c�pate �n soc�al respons�b�l�ty projects
that are undertaken �n collaborat�on w�th workplaces. Moreover, the recommendat�on to
encourage parents and extended fam�l�es' �nvolvement �n volunteer�ng programs des�gned for
ch�ldren and youth has come to the fore. 

 The most preferred f�ve statements regard�ng the �ssues that need be developed �n Turkey �n
terms of volunteer�ng can be l�sted as follows:

Volunteer�ng �n Turkey has not yet been suff�c�ently �nst�tut�onal�zed. (56.8%)

The number of volunteers �s not enough, and there �s not an adequate level of awareness regard�ng
volunteer�ng �n soc�ety. (52.9%)

A legal regulat�on that determ�nes the def�n�t�on of volunteer�ng, non-governmental organ�zat�ons'
respons�b�l�t�es, and volunteers' fundamental r�ghts �s a need �n Turkey. (47.7%)

State support for volunteer�ng act�v�t�es �s not suff�c�ent. (35.2%)

Non-governmental organ�zat�ons that funct�on ma�nly based on volunteer�ng  lack the necessary
resources. (33.1%)

A stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant pos�t�ve correlat�on was found between general well-be�ng of part�c�pants and the�r
well-be�ng obta�ned from volunteer�ng (sat�sfact�on and happ�ness), and the degree to wh�ch they
agree/d�sagree w�th the statements regard�ng the �mportance of volunteer�ng �n the�r l�ves, ga�n�ng a sense
of respons�b�l�ty from volunteer�ng, and the pos�t�ve �mpact of volunteer�ng on the�r soc�al l�ves (based on a
scale rang�ng from negat�ve to pos�t�ve response [from d�sagree�ng to agree�ng]).

It �s observed that sat�sfact�on w�th volunteer�ng can be expla�ned by sat�sfact�on w�th current volunteer�ng
cond�t�ons, v�ews on respectab�l�ty assoc�ated w�th be�ng a volunteer, sense of respons�b�l�ty ga�ned from
volunteer�ng, the level of fam�ly support for volunteer�ng, and the total t�me spent on volunteer�ng.
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The voluntary act�v�ty should be carr�ed out w�th the �nd�v�dual's free w�ll and should not be carr�ed out w�th�n
any contract or academ�c obl�gat�on scope.

It should not be done for an econom�c benef�t.

F�nally, volunteer�ng should be �n the publ�c �nterest, benef�t�ng people outs�de the fam�ly or household, and
serve a part�cular cause.

In 1985, the Un�ted Nat�ons General Assembly declared December the 5th to be the World Volunteers' Day to
promote volunteer�sm worldw�de and expand volunteer part�c�pat�on (Un�ted Nat�ons General Assembly, 1985). As
a part of the celebrat�ons of the Internat�onal Volunteer Day �n Turkey, w�th�n the framework of our quant�tat�ve
research, ma�nly focus�ng on the SosyalBen Foundat�on, th�s report a�ms to analyse (mostly young) volunteers'
mot�vat�on to part�c�pate �n volunteer�ng act�v�t�es, the�r ga�ns and expectat�ons from volunteer�ng. In the report,
together w�th descr�pt�ve stat�st�cs about volunteer�sm �n Turkey and the world, the def�n�t�on and the funct�ons
of volunteer�ng w�ll be d�scussed w�th�n the framework of the relevant l�terature, as well as �ssues that need to be
developed. In add�t�on, future suggest�ons w�ll be presented based on the results.
 
Cooper et al. (2006, p. 76) descr�be volunteer�sm as an �nd�v�dual or collect�ve act�on wh�ch �s undertaken to
�mprove commun�ty l�fe and �n return for wh�ch no mater�al ga�n �s obta�ned. Palabıyık (2011, p.87) def�nes
volunteer�sm as g�v�ng effort and t�me �n non-governmental organ�zat�ons, soc�al �n�t�at�ves or other �nst�tut�ons
that allow voluntary part�c�pat�on to prov�de publ�c benef�t w�thout expect�ng any f�nanc�al return  or benef�t.
 
Desp�te the ex�stence  of vary�ng def�n�t�ons, the most w�dely accepted def�n�t�on �n �nternat�onal l�terature �s the
one prov�ded �n the Dec�s�on numbered 56/38 t�tled "Recommendat�on for the Support of Volunteer�ng."¹ wh�ch
was adopted by the Un�ted Nat�ons General Assembly �n 2001, the same year wh�ch was declared the
Internat�onal Year of Volunteer�ng. Accord�ng to th�s def�n�t�on, volunteer�sm �s “a w�de range of act�v�t�es,
�nclud�ng trad�t�onal cooperat�on and collaborat�on, and other types of c�v�c part�c�pat�on, carr�ed out by the
�nd�v�dual w�th the�r own free w�ll, w�th a mot�vat�on not based on mater�al�ty, for the benef�t of �nd�v�duals and/or
other creatures outs�de of the�r fam�ly or �mmed�ate env�ronment." (Un�ted Nat�ons General Assembly, 2001).

Certa�n d�st�nct�ve features stand out �n many def�n�t�ons of volunteer�ng. Dekker and Halman (2003, p.1)
determ�ned four cr�ter�a: be�ng non-compulsory, be�ng non-compensated, carr�ed out w�th�n an �nst�tut�onal
structure, and a�m�ng for the publ�c �nterest. Mus�ck and W�lson (2007, p.1) prov�de three cr�ter�a for determ�n�ng
volunteer act�v�t�es: not be�ng carr�ed out for f�nanc�al ga�n, the �nd�v�dual's free w�ll to part�c�pate, and be�ng
benef�c�al to both volunteers and th�rd part�es. The Un�ted Nat�ons Volunteers l�sts three essent�al cr�ter�a of
volunteer�sm �n �ts comprehens�ve "The State of World's Volunteer�sm Report," publ�shed �n 2011 (Un�ted Nat�ons
Program, 2011) as follows:
 

 

 
In summary, �t �s poss�ble to l�st the w�dely accepted pr�mary cr�ter�a of volunteer�ng as a free w�ll, mot�vat�on not
based on mater�al�ty, and do�ng someth�ng for others' benef�t. 

 
¹    The Un�ted Nat�ons General Assembly dec�s�on 56/83, wh�ch can be descr�bed as the f�rst step �n wh�ch volunteer�ng �s placed �n a
normat�ve framework, also presented cons�derat�ons from the world to support volunteer�sm. Three of these cons�derat�ons, wh�ch can
also be accepted as bas�c pr�nc�ples, come to the fore:

 
1. Neglect�ng the �mplementat�on of volunteer�ng pol�c�es can r�sk m�ss�ng out on prec�ous value and underm�n�ng the collaborat�ve
trad�t�ons that hold commun�t�es together.
2. There �s no un�versal model for the best pract�ce; a model that works �n one country may not work �n d�fferent cultures and
trad�t�ons.
3. Support�ng volunteer�ng does not mean support�ng the downs�z�ng of the state or a subst�tute for wage labor.

Introduct�on
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Accord�ng to the data collected by the World G�v�ng Index based on 145 countr�es, the global part�c�pat�on rate �n
volunteer�ng act�v�t�es �s 21.1% (World G�v�ng Index, 2018). The countr�es w�th the h�ghest volunteer�ng
part�c�pat�on are Indones�a, L�ber�a, and Kenya, where the part�c�pat�on rates �n commun�ty volunteer�ng act�v�t�es
are respect�vely 53%, 47%, and 45%,; Tak�ng the world average as a bas�s, �t has been determ�ned that 22.6% of
men and 19.5% of women perform volunteer�ng act�v�t�es, and part�c�pat�on rates are 21.4% for �nd�v�duals aged
15-29, and 22% for �nd�v�duals aged 30-46. For over 50, the part�c�pat�on rate �s 19.8% (World G�v�ng Index, 2018).
 
Regard�ng the part�c�pat�on �n voluntary act�v�t�es �n Turkey, there �s a lack of up-to-date and deta�led data.
Accord�ng to l�m�ted-comprehens�ve and scattered stat�st�cal data, mostly presented by �nternat�onal
organ�zat�ons or nat�onal non-governmental organ�zat�ons, the part�c�pat�on level of voluntary act�v�t�es �s low.
 
Accord�ng to the World Values   Survey 2014, wh�ch the M�n�stry of Youth and Sports uses as a basel�ne �n the
context of Turkey and wh�ch �s the most up-to-date research publ�shed by off�c�al author�t�es, the rate of those
who part�c�pate �n any volunteer act�v�ty �s 1.7%. For young people between the ages of 18-35, th�s rate �s 7.7%
(Republ�c of Turkey M�n�stry of Youth and Sports, 2019). Accord�ng to the stat�st�cs based on personal
part�c�pat�on publ�shed by the Th�rd Sector Foundat�on of Turkey (TÜSEV), membersh�p to non-governmental
organ�zat�ons, volunteer�ng, and part�c�pat�on �n soc�al and pol�t�cal act�v�sm are low �n Turkey: only 2.5% of the
c�t�zens are volunteer for soc�al organ�zat�ons and 4.2% volunteer for pol�t�cal organ�zat�ons (TÜSEV, 2011, p.15).
However, these rates do not �nclude more �nformal forms of volunteer�sm conducted outs�de the formal
structures, such as �nd�v�dual and corporate act�v�sm and act�v�t�es related to commun�ty or ne�ghborhood
sol�dar�ty undertaken by 11.6% of Turkey's populat�on (TÜSEV, 2011, p.37).

H�stor�cal Development and Current Structure of Volunteer�ng

In many countr�es and cultures, volunteer�ng �s a part of bel�efs and soc�al trad�t�ons. For example, the dugnad
concept, wh�ch def�nes collect�ve voluntary work w�th�n the fam�ly and ne�ghborhood �n Norway, the tatawa’a,
wh�ch means sol�dar�ty and char�ty act�v�t�es other than rel�g�ous dut�es �n the Arab world �n celebrat�ons or
d�ff�cult moments and the not�on of ubuntu �n South Afr�can culture, wh�ch descr�bes the �nd�v�dual who works for
the better pos�t�on of the commun�ty around h�m/her, and who has a close connect�on w�th soc�ety, are cultural
values closely assoc�ated w�th volunteer�ng (The Un�ted Nat�ons Volunteers Programme, 2011).
 
"Turkey and the Un�ted Nat�ons Volunteers Youth Serv�ces Center" (2013) reports that volunteer�ng act�v�t�es are
carr�ed out �n Turkey for a long t�me at the focus of soc�al sol�dar�ty and rel�g�on-based char�ty, espec�ally �n the
"�mece" (collect�ve work) culture. However, �n the report, �t �s also stated that volunteer�ng act�v�t�es carr�ed out
through �nst�tut�ons wh�ch began to evolve parallel to Turkey's democrat�zat�on process after 1980. The report
stated that almost all non-governmental organ�zat�ons were closed after the m�l�tary coup of 1980. It was only
poss�ble �n the 1990s for c�v�l soc�ety to rega�n momentum: Lead�ng organ�zat�ons such as the Commun�ty
Volunteers Foundat�on (TOG) and Educat�on Volunteers Foundat�on of Turkey (TEGV), that only focus on
volunteer�ng, were establ�shed �n th�s t�me (Turkey and the Un�ted Nat�ons Volunteers Youth Serv�ces Center,
2013).
 
The expans�on of �nst�tut�onal awareness of volunteer�ng �n Turkey was espec�ally real�zed after the August 17,
1999, the Marmara earthquake. After the earthquake, v�tal �ntervent�ons of the volunteers and a�ds �ncreased the
v�s�b�l�ty of volunteer�ng act�v�t�es and NGOs. They led to the understand�ng of the �mportance of volunteer�ng by
the broad masses of the soc�ety and the �dea that volunteer�ng should become w�despread (M�n�stry of Youth and
Sports, 2019). 

Volunteer�sm �n the World and �n Turkey
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Th�s awareness �s �n parallel w�th the awareness of volunteer�ng �n these countr�es after the 1985 Mex�co
earthquake, the 1990 Peru earthquake, and the 1995 Japan earthquake (Republ�c of Turkey M�n�stry of Youth and
Sports, 2019).

In the 2000s, volunteer part�c�pat�on, tang�ble �mpact, and �nst�tut�onal�zat�on have �ncreased s�gn�f�cantly w�th�n
non-governmental organ�zat�ons. After an or�entat�on w�th the EU acqu�s commenced �n 2003, the new Law of
Assoc�at�on �n 2004, and the new Law of Foundat�ons �n 2008 entered �n force, and a clear legal framework has
been created. Some restr�ct�ons for non-governmental organ�zat�ons to organ�ze themselves have been removed
(Turkey and the Un�ted Nat�ons Volunteers Youth Serv�ces Center, 2013).

Legal Framework of Volunteer�ng and Susta�nable Development

C�v�l soc�ety organ�zat�ons have been regulated through legal frameworks �n Turkey; however, there �s no law
def�n�ng volunteer�sm, regulat�ng volunteer management, or the volunteers' r�ghts. The only legally regulated
volunteer part�c�pat�on �s under the 2005 "Regulat�on on Voluntary Part�c�pat�on �n Prov�nc�al Spec�al
Adm�n�strat�on and Mun�c�pal Serv�ces" wh�ch �s of l�m�ted scope.  In pract�ce, there �s no �nformat�on regard�ng
volunteer part�c�pat�on �n local governments, under th�s part�cular regulat�on. Accord�ng to Palabıyık (2011, p.110),
part�c�pat�on �n volunteer serv�ces has an �mportant place �n Turkey's adm�n�strat�ve trad�t�on, and �t can be
poss�bly systemat�cally �mplemented through strategy and plann�ng, s�nce Turkey has a s�gn�f�cant potent�al for
the spread of volunteer�sm �n local governments. 
 
Volunteer�ng �s a subject that �s ma�nly d�scussed w�th�n the scope of development pol�c�es �n Turkey. Accord�ng
to the report of the Un�ted Nat�ons Volunteers, development pr�or�t�es set by the government under Turkey's 9th
Development Plan (2007-13) and the 10th Development Plan (2014-2018) “created a strong potent�al �n order to
prov�de a favorable env�ronment for volunteer�ng act�v�t�es wh�ch can prov�de a s�gn�f�cant contr�but�on to Turkey’s
soc�al econom�c and env�ronmental development” (Turkey and the Un�ted Nat�ons Volunteers Youth Serv�ces
Center, p.13). Although there �s no expl�c�t reference to volunteer�sm �n these development plans, clear targets
have been set, such as ensur�ng more act�ve part�c�pat�on of all soc�ety segments �n soc�al and econom�c
development processes by creat�ng a susta�nable env�ronment where c�v�l soc�ety can develop.
 
The M�n�stry of Youth and Sports declared 2019 as the "Year of Volunteer�ng" and publ�shed the 2019 Volunteer�ng
Strategy. In th�s strategy, �t has been clearly stated that “�n order to remove the obstacles to the w�despread and
�nst�tut�onal�zat�on of volunteer�ng; �t �s �mportant to enact a framework law that sets out the bas�c pr�nc�ples
govern�ng the def�n�t�on and pr�nc�ples of volunteer�sm, �ts legal recogn�t�on and approval, the legal status of
volunteers, the relat�onsh�p between volunteers and �nst�tut�ons and organ�zat�ons that employ volunteers, and the
�ntegrat�on of volunteer�ng �nto development strateg�es and pol�c�es." (Republ�c of Turkey M�n�stry of Youth and
Sports, 2019).
 
The Un�ted Nat�ons Volunteers Programme, wh�ch �s carr�ed out under the Un�ted Nat�ons Development Program
(UNDP Turkey), has a coord�nator off�ce �n Turkey. The Un�ted Nat�ons Volunteers Program Coord�natorsh�p �n
Turkey �s work�ng together w�th d�fferent stakeholders throughout Turkey to prov�de su�table cond�t�ons for
volunteers, d�rect act�v�t�es properly, and ra�se awareness (UNDP Turkey, 2019). In part�cular, w�th�n the World
Volunteers Day scope, wh�ch has been celebrated s�nce December 5, 1985, w�th the Un�ted Nat�ons General
Assembly's dec�s�on, var�ous celebrat�ons and act�v�t�es are organ�zed both on the f�eld and �n d�g�tal med�a.
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In May 2013, w�th the �n�t�at�ve and permanent secretar�at of the Un�ted Nat�ons Volunteers program of Turkey,
the Nat�onal Volunteer Comm�ttee was establ�shed. The Comm�ttee, wh�ch The SosyalBen Foundat�on �s also
among �ts members, �s a strateg�c adv�sory body that br�ngs stakeholders together �n volunteer�ng to recogn�ze,
strengthen and popular�ze volunteer�ng and take act�on �n l�ne w�th the pr�nc�ple of support�ng cooperat�on.²
 
Part�cularly, the act�v�t�es of the Un�ted Nat�ons Volunteers are closely related to the Susta�nable Development
Goals. "17 Susta�nable Development Goals," wh�ch �s adopted by world leaders �n September 2015, �s a un�versal
call for act�on to erad�cate poverty, protect our planet, and ensure that all people l�ve �n peace and prosper�ty. It
covers cl�mate change, gender equal�ty, econom�c �nequal�ty, �nnovat�on, susta�nable consumpt�on, peace, and
just�ce.³ The Susta�nable Development Agenda, wh�ch �s a�med to be real�zed by 2030, clearly recogn�zes
volunteer groups as one of the ma�n stakeholders for real�z�ng 17 Susta�nable Development Goals. In Turkey,
part�cularly all the voluntary act�v�t�es w�th�n the Un�ted Nat�ons are carr�ed out �n the focus of Susta�nable
Development Goals. (UNDP Turkey, 2019).

The contr�but�on of volunteer�ng to development has also found comprehens�ve coverage �n the l�terature.
Accord�ng to Malhotra (2013), volunteer�ng �s both "an �nseparable part of development" and "for all c�t�zens, be�ng
the subject of change and prov�d�ng a mean�ngful contr�but�on to such a transformat�on." S�m�larly, Aydınlıg�l (2013)
def�nes volunteer�ng as a phenomenon that d�rectly contr�butes to soc�al development and �s affected by these
processes �n return.

Obstacles to the Real�zat�on of Volunteer�sm Potent�al �n the L�terature
and Bas�c Needs

Case stud�es on volunteer part�c�pat�on �n Turkey are qu�te l�m�ted. There �s no comprehens�ve resource that
d�rectly exam�nes volunteer�ng w�th a focus on age or gender. However, Boz and Palaz, �n the research wh�ch
they publ�shed �n 2007, exam�ned the factors affect�ng the mot�vat�on of the volunteers w�th a case study
spec�f�c to the Commun�ty Volunteers Foundat�on �n Turkey and drew the prof�le of the average volunteer �n
Turkey as follows: "22 years old, study�ng �n Eng�neer�ng, Econom�cs or Bus�ness, l�v�ng �n the Marmara,
Med�terranean or Central Anatol�a Reg�ons, spend�ng around 201-251 Turk�sh L�ras per month, the ch�ld of a
fam�ly (a housew�fe mother and a ret�red or bus�ness person father) who l�ve �n a metropol�tan c�ty w�th a monthly
�ncome between 751-1,000 Turk�sh L�ras, a male un�vers�ty student" (Boz ve Palaz, 2007, p. 643).
 
The ma�n conclus�ons were drawn by Çakı (2014) from ex�st�ng soc�ology l�terature on volunteer�ng and how
volunteer�ng d�scourse �s bu�lt �n Turkey are: F�rst of all, there �s a consensus �n the l�terature that modern and
�nst�tut�onal volunteer�ng �s one of the fundamental character�st�cs of modern �nd�v�duals and soc�ety, and that
volunteer�ng �s very benef�c�al for soc�ety. Also, tak�ng related stat�st�cs �nto cons�derat�on, Turkey has stayed
qu�te beh�nd compared to soc�et�es that are qual�f�ed as "developed” �n the context of volunteer�sm, and almost
“fa�led” �n that matter �n terms of both qual�ty and quant�ty. F�nally, �t �s urgent and pr�or�ty to take the necessary
measures to develop volunteer�ng �n the modern sense (Çakı, 2014, p. 198).
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²    Off�c�al webs�te of the Nat�onal Volunteer�ng Comm�ttee. You can access th�s l�nk:
http://ugkturk�ye.org/about/ (last access date: November 10, 2020)
³    UNDP Turkey, "Susta�nable Development Goals". You can access from th�s l�nk:
https://www.tr.undp.org/content/turkey/tr/home/susta�nable-development-goals.html (last access date: November 10, 2020)



Accord�ng to Bet�l (2013), one of the ma�n reasons for the low rate of part�c�pat�on �n voluntary act�v�t�es and
unfulf�lled volunteer�ng potent�al �n Turkey �s that most of the ex�st�ng non-governmental organ�zat�ons fa�l to
adopt the pr�nc�ples of transparency and accountab�l�ty. Th�s s�tuat�on causes skept�c�sm and a lack of trust �n
soc�ety towards voluntary work and non-governmental organ�zat�ons. Bet�l (2013) also attr�butes the lack of
ut�l�zat�on of human potent�al, wh�ch �s the most cruc�al resource for the development of c�v�l soc�ety, to the fact
that assoc�at�ons and foundat�ons adopt a h�erarch�cal structure and fa�l to mot�vate volunteers by g�v�ng them
conf�dence and empowerment and argues that th�s s�tuat�on prevents part�c�pat�on.
 
Çakı (2014) d�scusses the reasons for the �nadequacy of voluntary research and data �nstead of Turkey's
voluntary potent�al. As the pr�mary reason for the unrel�ab�l�ty of data on volunteer�ng rates, Çakı underl�nes the
�nformal volunteer�sm patterns that are not covered by the relevant stud�es.
 
The M�n�stry of Youth and Sports has set the pr�or�ty bas�c needs of the voluntary sector �n Turkey as “establ�sh�ng
a sol�d legal, organ�zat�onal and f�nanc�al support structure and to ach�eve th�s, conduct�ng regular research
collect�ng stat�st�cal data, ensur�ng cooperat�on between �nst�tut�ons and enhanc�ng  the capac�t�es of �nst�tut�ons
engaged �n volunteer�ng act�v�t�es” (Republ�c of Turkey M�n�stry of Youth and Sports, 2019). The pr�mary purpose of
th�s research �s, as deta�led �n the report, collect�ng stat�st�cal data �n l�ne w�th these needs and also bu�ld�ng a
bas�s �n a case study form for tak�ng steps to �ncrease the l�fe sat�sfact�on of volunteers, determ�n�ng the�r
expectat�ons from the future, and ra�s�ng awareness about volunteer�ng w�th�n the framework of un�vers�ty-c�v�l
soc�ety cooperat�on, predom�nantly w�th the results ach�eved �n the context of the SosyalBen Foundat�on.
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Descr�pt�ve Results

F�rstly, based on the descr�pt�ve analys�s of 384 val�d quest�onna�res, �t �s seen that the average age of the
sample �s 23.2. 88.5% of the part�c�pants �s current or prev�ous volunteers of the SosyalBen Foundat�on, 11.5%
were or are volunteer�ng �n �nst�tut�ons and organ�zat�ons other than the SosyalBen Foundat�on (publ�c
�nst�tut�ons, un�vers�t�es, other NGOs, etc.). Cons�der�ng how long the part�c�pants have been volunteer�ng �n total,
the rate of those who have volunteered for less than 1 year �s 27.9%, the rate of those who have volunteered for 1
to 3 years �s 44.3%, for 3 to 5 years, th�s rate �s 18.5% wh�le �t �s 9.6% for 5 years and over.
 
The fam�l�es of 82.8% of the part�c�pants⁴ support the�r volunteer�ng act�v�t�es. It �s seen that the rate of
part�c�pants who stated that volunteer�ng has an �mportant place �n the�r l�ves �s aga�n 82.8%. 69.8% of the
part�c�pants state that the�r volunteer�ng exper�ence has a pos�t�ve effect on the�r happ�ness level, wh�le 70.6%
argue that the�r volunteer�ng act�v�t�es �ncrease the�r l�fe sat�sfact�on. The rate of the part�c�pants who argue that
engag�ng �n volunteer act�v�t�es �ncreases the�r respectab�l�ty �n soc�ety �s 58.9%. Accord�ng to 83.1% of the
part�c�pants, volunteer�ng affects the�r soc�al l�ves pos�t�vely.

F�gure 1. Reg�onal d�str�but�on of part�c�pants accord�ng to Nomenclature of Terr�tor�al Un�ts for
Stat�st�cs (NUTS) Level ¹

As shown �n F�gure 1, most of the part�c�pants res�de �n the Istanbul Reg�on. The Aegean and Eastern Marmara
Reg�ons are ranked second and th�rd, respect�vely.

 

Med�terranean Reg�on

Western Anatol�a Reg�on

Western Black Sea Reg�on

Western Marmara Reg�on

Eastren Black Sea Reg�on

Eastren Marmara Reg�on

Aegean Reg�on

Southeastren Anatol�a Reg�on

Northeastren Anatol�a Reg�on

Central Anatol�a Reg�on

Central Eastern Anatol�a Reg�on

Istanbul Reg�on

7.3%

3.4%

3.6%

6.5%

2.9%

13.5%

15.6%

3.6%

2.1%

7.5%

1.8%

32.0%

⁴  All of the percentages �n th�s paragraph are the rates of respondents who scored 8, 9 or 10 out of 10 on
the respect�ve statements.
⁵  Şengül, Ü., Sh�raz, S. E. & M�raç, E. (2013). Turkey Stat�st�cal Reg�on Un�ts �n DEA Method for Determ�nat�on of Econom�c Act�v�t�es of Level
2 by Class�f�cat�on and Appl�cat�on Tob�t model. Yönet�m B�l�mler� Derg�s� 11(21), 75-99.

F�nd�ngs and Analys�s

1.8%

7.3%

6.5%

3.6%

3.6%

32.0%

3.4%
2.9%

2.1%

15.6%

13
.5

%

7.5%
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Faculty of Adm�n�strat�ve Sc�ences

Faculty of Eng�neer�ng

Faculty of Soc�al Sc�ences and Human�t�es

Faculty of Educat�on

Faculty of Health Sc�ences

Faculty of Sc�ences

Faculty of Law

Faculty of Arch�tecture

Others

As seen �n F�gure 2, most of the part�c�pants attend the Faculty of Adm�n�strat�ve Sc�ences, Faculty of
Eng�neer�ng, Faculty of Soc�al Sc�ences and Human�t�es, and Faculty of Educat�on.

F�nd�ngs on Mot�vat�ons for Volunteer�ng

When part�c�pants were asked about the�r mot�vat�ons for volunteer�ng, �t was observed that the h�ghest rates
belonged to the statements assoc�ated w�th altru�st�c reasons as underl�ned �n the l�terature. The fact that
“help�ng others” as a mot�vat�on �s the second most preferred response (53.6%, see F�gure 3) supports the
arguments and f�nd�ngs �n the l�terature regard�ng the subject. Although the mean age shows that our sample �s
predom�nantly young, mot�vat�on to leave a prom�s�ng future to ch�ldren was the th�rd most preferred answer
(33.1%). Th�s result �nd�cates young people's awareness and w�ll�ngness to contr�bute to change and future
development.

F�gure 2. D�str�but�on of part�c�pants (who are st�ll students) by facult�es

23.1%

18.4%

17%

12.6%

6.5%

4.8%

4.4%

3.4%

9.8%
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Accord�ng to the part�c�pants' responses, the des�re to “be accepted and apprec�ated �n soc�ety” �s the least
preferred opt�on among the mot�vat�ons for part�c�pat�ng �n volunteer�ng act�v�t�es (0.3%, see F�gure 4). Th�s
result �s �n l�ne w�th the bas�c pr�nc�ples of volunteer�ng (volunteer�ng for others' benef�t, w�thout expect�ng
someth�ng �n return), as presented �n the l�terature rev�ew sect�on.

F�gure 3. The f�ve most preferred opt�ons among mot�vat�ons for volunteer�ng

“I volunteer follow�ng my l�fe v�ew and ph�losophy.”

"I part�c�pate �n volunteer�ng act�v�t�es because I want to leave a
better future for my ch�ld / for ch�ldren.”

"I th�nk volunteer�ng w�ll contr�bute to myself mentally and 
 sp�r�tually.”

"I want to make fr�ends / soc�al�ze / meet new people / network.”

F�gure 4. The three least preferred opt�ons among mot�vat�ons for volunteer�ng 

“I part�c�pate �n volunteer�ng act�v�t�es for academ�c purposes
(gett�ng a reference letter, �mprov�ng my grades, gett�ng more
�nformat�on about my f�eld).”

“I was �mpressed by the posts about volunteer�ng act�v�t�es on soc�al
med�a.”

“I want to be accepted and apprec�ated �n soc�ety.”
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“I want to help others.”53.6%

33.1%

21.9%

15.4%

2.3%

2.1%

0.3%



S�multaneously, although soc�al med�a tools are used very act�vely by young people (Durak & Seferoğlu, 2016;
Erol & Hassan, 2014), soc�al med�a posts' content as a volunteer�ng mot�vat�on was observed to be weak. When
we look at the pr�mary mot�vat�ons, th�s result �s compat�ble w�th altru�st�c def�n�t�ons related w�th volunteer�ng.
In other words, only a very few (2.1%) part�c�pants dec�ded to volunteer by be�ng �nfluenced by the publ�c�ty or
posts on soc�al med�a, and �ntr�ns�c mot�vat�ons were expressed more.
 
Also, academ�c goals (2.3%) were one of the least preferred mot�vat�on sources. In the l�ght of these f�nd�ngs, �t
can be sa�d that �t may be poss�ble to �ncrease students' awareness on the �mportance and value of volunteer�ng
by suggest�ng that volunteer�ng should be �ntegrated to the syllabus of relevant courses �n un�vers�t�es. Although
th�s research ma�nly exam�nes the volunteer�ng patterns �n the SosyalBen Foundat�on context, th�s approach to
volunteer�ng w�ll l�kely play an overall contr�but�ng role.

Results Regard�ng the Ga�ns from Volunteer�ng

Based on the part�c�pants’ responses regard�ng the ga�ns from volunteer�ng, the most preferred opt�on �s the
sat�sfact�on obta�ned from contr�but�ng to soc�ety w�thout expect�ng anyth�ng �n return (64.3%, see F�gure 5),
wh�ch supports the fact that volunteer�ng �s generally based on altru�st�c foundat�ons �n the context of th�s
sample, as can be seen �n the mot�vat�ons for volunteer�ng act�v�t�es. S�multaneously, sk�lls related to teamwork
(33.6%) and profess�onal knowledge or spec�al�zat�on (31.6%) are among the s�gn�f�cant ga�ns. Moreover, the
part�c�pants stated that the�r self-conf�dence �ncreased (29.2%) and the�r soc�al c�rcle expanded (28.6%) due to
the�r volunteer�ng act�v�t�es.

F�gure 5. The f�ve most preferred opt�ons among the ga�ns from volunteer�ng

“The feel�ng of contr�but�ng to soc�ety w�thout any expectat�ons
made me morally sat�sf�ed.”

“I �mproved myself �n teamwork and cooperat�on.”

"I have acqu�red knowledge and sk�lls that can contr�bute to my
career �n the future.”

“My self-conf�dence �ncreased. / I became aware of my capac�ty and
ab�l�t�es.”

“I become fr�ends w�th d�fferent people / got to know d�fferent
�nst�tut�ons / expanded my soc�al network.”
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Accord�ng to the responses of the part�c�pants, �t �s seen that “pass�ng the course and gett�ng course cred�t”
(0.3%, see F�gure 6) has the lowest rate when �t comes to ga�ns. Even though 58.9%⁶ of the part�c�pants agree
w�th the statement that volunteer�ng �ncreases the�r respectab�l�ty �n soc�ety when presented as a separate
L�kert scale statement, one of the least preferred opt�ons (1%) �s "I ga�ned a respectable place �n the soc�ety and
among those around me" ⁷ as an opt�on of the ga�ns of the part�c�pants from voluntary act�v�t�es.

F�gure 6. The three least preferred opt�ons among the ga�ns from volunteer�ng

⁶  The proport�on of part�c�pants who score 8, 9 or 10 out of 10 on th�s statement..
⁷  There �s a l�m�t to choose at least one and at most three opt�ons.

Bes�des, the rate of those who found employment through volunteer�ng act�v�t�es was 1.6%. As underl�ned �n the
l�terature rev�ew sect�on, one of the most fundamental volunteer�ng pr�nc�ples �s to undertake �t w�thout
expect�ng anyth�ng �n return. However, s�nce there are var�ous �ssues surround�ng the job market �n Turkey
(unemployment related problems, �nadequate levels of female employment, etc.), th�s can be cons�dered as a
spec�f�c case. In th�s regard, volunteer�ng can be evaluated by employers as a process that contr�butes to the
trans�t�on to employment �n some sectors by act�ng as a buffer mechan�sm. In th�s way, �t can contr�bute to an
�ncreas�ng �nterest �n volunteer�ng, as well as the number and potent�al of volunteers. Th�s funct�on can be
adopted as a trans�t�on strategy to �ncrease the value and �mportance of volunteer�ng �n soc�ety w�th the
expans�on �n the number of volunteers, the v�s�b�l�ty of volunteer�ng, and �ts susta�nab�l�ty.

Increas�ng the Awareness of Young People about Volunteer�ng

Accord�ng to the part�c�pants, the most necessary step to �ncrease the awareness of young people �s to make
volunteer�ng a part of the curr�culum/syllabus (78.9%, see F�gure 7), support�ng the results obta�ned regard�ng
volunteer�ng mot�vat�ons and our related suggest�ons. The part�c�pants' responses showed that young people
need role models to d�rect them towards volunteer�ng act�v�t�es (59.4%). 

“I found a job (�n c�v�l soc�ety or another sector) through my
volunteer�ng act�v�t�es.”

“I ga�ned a respectable place �n soc�ety and among those around
me.”

“I passed my course successfully / got course cred�t.”
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Thus, the role modell�ng of famous people, pol�t�cal f�gures, med�a f�gures, teachers, and parents for young
people �s an essent�al factor. Although the part�c�pants do not cons�der soc�al med�a posts to be very useful �n
the�r mot�vat�on for volunteer�ng, they th�nk that �t �s cruc�al for ra�s�ng awareness (55.5%). Cons�der�ng th�s
contrad�ct�on, how �mportant soc�al med�a posts are to ra�se awareness among young people and how
�nsuff�c�ent they are �n be�ng a mot�vat�on, the �mportance of enr�ch�ng the qual�ty and quant�ty of the posts
about volunteer�ng on soc�al med�a could be underl�ned. Also, the extens�ve use of soc�al med�a among young
people and the fact that trad�t�onal med�a has rema�ned relat�vely �n the background (Re�chert, 2020; Vromen et
al., 2015; Durak & Seferoğlu, 2016) co�nc�des w�th the fact that the part�c�pants see soc�al med�a as a more
effect�ve tool for ra�s�ng awareness among young people rather than trad�t�onal med�a.

F�gure 7. The most preferred f�ve suggest�ons to �ncrease the awareness of young people on
volunteer�ng

“Volunteer�ng can be �ncluded �n curr�culum and syllabus.”

“Volunteer�ng act�v�t�es can be encouraged through well-known
names and role models.”

“Soc�al med�a posts can be shared to �ncrease awareness.”

“Add�t�onal course cred�t may be prov�ded to those who part�c�pate �n
volunteer�ng act�v�t�es.”

“Trad�t�onal med�a advert�sements can be used.”
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In our quest�onna�re, �n add�t�on to the closed-ended quest�ons, there were qu�te �nterest�ng suggest�ons �n the
open-ended "other" opt�on. Selected suggest�ons can be seen �n Table 1.

Table 1. Part�c�pants' suggest�ons to �ncrease the awareness among young people about
volunteer�ng act�v�t�es⁸ 

"A sense of soc�al respons�b�l�ty can be �nst�lled �n students by f�tt�ng a few hours of act�v�t�es to out-of-town or
�n-c�ty tr�ps �n pr�mary and h�gh schools."

"Non-governmental organ�zat�ons should draw susta�nable l�fe scenar�os."

"Off�c�al regulat�ons can be made to regulate the r�ghts and respons�b�l�t�es of volunteers."

"It must be �ncluded �n the curr�culum. I found and recogn�zed myself thanks to volunteer�ng. I was a person w�th
low self-esteem, I am no longer l�ke that. I real�zed my  contr�but�on to soc�ety. "

"A cha�n of volunteer�ng can be created: ‘I touched your l�fe, you should touch someone else's l�fe’ k�nd of a
respons�b�l�ty can be created."

"From an early age, ch�ldren can be taken to nurs�ng homes regularly, meet w�th �nd�v�duals �n need of spec�al
educat�on, and th�s can be normal�zed."

"Those who part�c�pate �n volunteer�ng act�v�t�es should be rem�nded of how valuable they are and that they are
do�ng a benef�c�al act�on for soc�ety v�a one-to-one commun�cat�ons. Bes�des, a sapl�ng can be planted on behalf
of the person who volunteers to show apprec�at�on. Mak�ng a ch�ld happy can be further mot�vated."

"By prov�d�ng exper�ences at a young age, remov�ng prejud�ces and open�ng the door to new �deas w�ll �ncrease
part�c�pat�on �n volunteer�ng act�v�t�es.”

“Even though the ads we�gh on people's consc�ence, they are not strong enough to mob�l�ze the masses. For th�s reason, a
su�table env�ronment and opportun�t�es should be prov�ded for young people to exper�ence rather than observ�ng
volunteer�ng. "

"The probab�l�ty of g�v�ng job opportun�t�es to volunteers can be �ncreased."

⁸  Ind�v�dual statements were arranged and presented (w�thout �nterfer�ng w�th the content) by remov�ng spell�ng m�stakes and sentence
fragments.
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Increas�ng the Awareness of M�ddle Aged and Older Ind�v�duals about
Volunteer�ng

The �mportance of ra�s�ng awareness for m�ddle-aged and older �nd�v�duals �s cons�derable because the support
fam�l�es g�ve to volunteer�ng act�v�t�es has a s�gn�f�cant pos�t�ve effect on volunteer�ng sat�sfact�on, as presented
below. In th�s research, a cons�derable part of the sample stated that the�r fam�l�es supported these act�v�t�es
(85.9%). Although there �s no general data collected on th�s subject �n Turkey, �t �s also v�tal that th�s becomes a
general pattern.

F�gure 8. The three most preferred suggest�ons to �ncrease the awareness of m�ddle-aged and older
�nd�v�duals on volunteer�ng

Increas�ng the projects to be carr�ed out �n the workplaces (73.7%, see F�gure 8) has been the most preferred
opt�on �n ra�s�ng m�ddle age and above �nd�v�duals' awareness. Wh�le suggest�ons for us�ng soc�al med�a �nstead
of trad�t�onal med�a to expand young people's awareness are at the forefront, cons�der�ng the most preferred
suggest�ons for m�ddle age and above, the �mportance of trad�t�onal med�a (55.2%) stands out. When we exam�ne
the responses to ra�se the awareness of d�fferent age groups together, �t �s seen that the part�c�pants generally
bel�eve �n the �mportance of both trad�t�onal and soc�al med�a on th�s �ssue �n soc�ety, as deta�led �n the "other"
opt�on.

The Future of Volunteer�ng: Thoughts on the Development of
Volunteer�sm �n Turkey
 
When part�c�pants' v�ews on the po�nts that should be �mproved on volunteer�ng are exam�ned, the op�n�on that
volunteer�sm �s not �nst�tut�onal�zed �n Turkey (56.8% see F�gure 9) become prom�nent. Also, as can be �nferred
from other results, Turkey's number of volunteers �s not cons�dered suff�c�ent (52.9%). Var�ous stud�es are
needed to �mprove.

“By collaborat�ng w�th workplaces, employees can be act�vely �nvolved �n
soc�al respons�b�l�ty projects.”

“Parents and extended fam�l�es can be encouraged to part�c�pate �n
volunteer�ng programs des�gned for ch�ldren and young people.”

“Publ�c serv�ce announcements can be shared on TVs.”
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73.7%

63.3%

55.2%



Also, part�c�pants h�ghly preferred the opt�ons of "regulat�ng a legal framework on volunteer�ng" (47.7%) and the
"need to �ncrease resources" (33.1%).

The Assoc�at�on Between the Elements of Volunteer�ng

Understand�ng the relat�onsh�p between components of volunteer�ng �s cruc�al for reach�ng mean�ngful results
and mak�ng suggest�ons that correspond to pract�ce. Although th�s research �s carr�ed out �n a context close to
be�ng a case study and hence �t �s not poss�ble to general�ze results at the nat�onal level �n l�ne w�th stat�st�cal
pr�nc�ples, we bel�eve that these f�nd�ngs w�ll make way for comprehens�ve recommendat�ons that w�ll be
benef�c�al regard�ng the �mprovement of volunteer�ng �n Turkey.

Accord�ng to the Spearman's rank-order correlat�on coeff�c�ents (Spearman, 1904), there �s a pos�t�ve correlat�on
between the part�c�pants' v�ews on the �mportance of volunteer�ng and the�r well-be�ng. As the �mportance g�ven
to volunteer�sm �ncreases, the�r l�fe sat�sfact�on and general happ�ness levels �ncrease (see Table 2). Also, there
�s a strong and stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant pos�t�ve correlat�on between the �mportance of volunteer�ng �n one’s l�fe
and the �mpact of volunteer�ng act�v�t�es on l�fe sat�sfact�on and happ�ness (the strongest correlat�on was found
w�th the latter var�able). There �s also a stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant relat�onsh�p between part�c�pants' cons�derat�on of
volunteer�ng as an �mportant part of the�r l�ves and the sat�sfact�on and happ�ness they get from volunteer�ng.

F�gure 9. F�ve most preferred opt�ons regard�ng what needs �mprovement regard�ng volunteer�ng

“Volunteer�ng �s not yet suff�c�ently �nst�tut�onal�zed �n Turkey.”

“The number of volunteers �s not enough, there �s no adequate
awareness regard�ng volunteer�ng �n soc�ety.”

“There �s a need for a legal regulat�on that def�nes volunteer�ng, the
respons�b�l�t�es of non-govermental organ�zat�ons, and the fundamental
r�ghts of volunteers �n Turkey.”

“State support �s not enough �n volunteer�ng act�v�t�es.”

“Non-governmental organ�zat�ons based on volunteer�ng have a
shortage of resources.”
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Table 2. Correlat�on between the v�ews on the �mportance of volunteer�ng �n part�c�pants' l�ves and
var�ables related to subject�ve well-be�ng (Spearman correlat�on coeff�c�ents)

Overall L�fe Sat�sfact�on (On a scale rang�ng from low to h�gh).⁹                                                      

Overall Happ�ness Level (On a scale rang�ng from low to h�gh).¹⁰
                                                                                           
The Impact of Volunteer�ng Act�v�t�es on L�fe Sat�sfact�on (On a scale rang�ng from low to h�gh).¹¹                          
 
The Impact of Volunteer�ng Act�v�t�es on Happ�ness (On a scale rang�ng from low to h�gh).¹²                                      
 
Sat�sfact�on w�th Volunteer�ng (On a scale rang�ng from low to h�gh).¹³                                                              
 
Happ�ness Der�ved from Volunteer�ng (On a scale rang�ng from low to h�gh).¹⁴                                                           

*: P value equal or below .05 (stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant)

As seen �n Table 3, there are stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant and pos�t�ve correlat�ons between the op�n�ons about the
�mpact of volunteer�ng act�v�t�es on the sense of respons�b�l�ty and l�fe sat�sfact�on, happ�ness, sat�sfact�on w�th
volunteer�ng and happ�ness der�ved from volunteer�ng.

Table 3. The correlat�on between v�ews on the �mpact of volunteer�ng on ga�n�ng a sense of
respons�b�l�ty and var�ables related to subject�ve well-be�ng (Spearman correlat�on coeff�c�ents)

The Impact of Volunteer�ng Act�v�t�es on L�fe Sat�sfact�on (On a scale rang�ng from low to h�gh)
 
The �mpact of Volunteer�ng Act�v�t�es on Happ�ness (On a scale rang�ng from low to h�gh)
 
Sat�sfact�on w�th Volunteer�ng (On a scale rang�ng from low to h�gh)
 
Happ�ness Der�ved from Volunteer�ng (On a scale rang�ng from low to h�gh)

*: P value equal or below .05 (stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant)

.4748*
  
.4932*
   
.4229*
   
.4792*

⁹  Part�c�pants rated the�r overall l�fe sat�sfact�on on a scale from 0 to 100, from low to h�gh.
¹⁰  Part�c�pants rated the�r overall happ�ness on a scale from 0 to 100, from low to h�gh.
¹¹  Part�c�pants rated the �mpact of volunteer�ng on the�r l�fe sat�sfact�on on a scale from 0 to 10, from low to h�gh.
¹²  Part�c�pants rated the effect of volunteer�ng on the�r happ�ness level on a scale from 0 to 10, from low to h�gh.
¹³  Part�c�pants scored the�r sat�sfact�on w�th volunteer�ng on a scale of 0-100, from low to h�gh.
¹⁴  Part�c�pants scored the�r happ�ness der�ved from volunteer�ng on a scale from 0 to 100, from low to h�gh.
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.1861*

.1461*

.5224*

.5732*

.4598*

.5257*



It �s seen that the v�ews on the �mpact of volunteer�ng act�v�t�es on soc�al l�fe have a strong relat�onsh�p w�th the
�mpact of volunteer�ng act�v�t�es on happ�ness. These f�nd�ngs �nd�cate that well-be�ng levels �ncrease as the
part�c�pants' v�ews on the �mpact of volunteer�ng on the�r soc�al l�ves progress pos�t�vely, and v�ce versa: they
also decrease together as there �s a pos�t�ve correlat�on.

The Effect of The Related Components on Sat�sfact�on w�th Volunteer�ng

It �s �mportant to understand the components that affect sat�sfact�on w�th volunteer�ng for �nd�v�duals who are
volunteers to ach�eve susta�nab�l�ty and expans�on of volunteer�ng and �ncreas�ng mot�vat�on for assoc�ated
act�v�t�es (B�nder & Freytag, 2013; Boz & Palaz, 2007). In th�s context, sat�sfact�on w�th volunteer�ng �s pred�cted
us�ng s�mple l�near regress�on models, as deta�led below. The �ndependent var�ables �n �nd�v�dual models are as
follows: be�ng content w�th current volunteer�ng cond�t�ons¹⁵, v�ews on respectab�l�ty ga�ned from volunteer�ng¹⁶,
fam�ly support for volunteer�ng act�v�t�es¹⁷, total t�me �n volunteer�ng act�v�t�es¹⁸ and the v�ews on the sense of
respons�b�l�ty ga�ned from volunteer�ng.¹⁹

¹⁵  Part�c�pants rated the�r agreement w�th the statement "I am content w�th the current volunteer�ng cond�t�ons" on a scale of 1-10, from
low to h�gh. Th�s �ndependent var�able �s used by transform�ng �t �nto a dummy var�able compr�s�ng 3 categor�es.
¹⁶  Part�c�pants rated the�r agreement w�th the statement "Volunteer�ng �ncreases my respectab�l�ty �n soc�ety" on a scale of 1-10, from low
to h�gh. Th�s �ndependent var�able �s used by transform�ng �t �nto a dummy var�able compr�s�ng 3 categor�es.
¹⁷  Part�c�pants rated the�r agreement w�th the statement "My fam�ly supports my volunteer�ng act�v�t�es" on a scale of 1-10, from low to
h�gh. Th�s �ndependent var�able �s used by transform�ng �t �nto a dummy var�able compr�s�ng 3 categor�es.
¹⁸  Part�c�pants have �nd�cated how long they have been �n volunteer�ng act�v�t�es �n total by choos�ng one of the opt�ons: "Less than 1 year",
"More than 1 year less than 3 years", "More than 3 years less than 5 years," or "5 years and more".
¹⁹  Part�c�pants rated the�r agreement w�th the statement "Volunteer�ng has g�ven me a sense of respons�b�l�ty" on a scale of 1-10, from low
to h�gh. Th�s �ndependent var�able �s used by transform�ng �t �nto a dummy var�able compr�s�ng 3 categor�es.

Table 4 shows a stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant and pos�t�ve correlat�on between �nd�v�duals' op�n�ons about the �mpact of
volunteer�ng act�v�t�es on the�r soc�al l�ves and all the components underl�ned �n Table 3.

Table 4. Correlat�on between v�ews on the �mpact of volunteer�ng on soc�al l�fe and var�ables
related to subject�ve well-be�ng (Spearman correlat�on coeff�c�ents)

The Impact of Volunteer�ng Act�v�t�es on L�fe Sat�sfact�on (On a scale rang�ng from low to h�gh)
 
The Impact of Volunteer�ng Act�v�t�es on Happ�ness (On a scale rang�ng from low to h�gh)
 
Sat�sfact�on w�th Volunteer�ng (On a scale rang�ng from low to h�gh)
 
Happ�ness Der�ved from Volunteer�ng (On a scale rang�ng from low to h�gh)

*: P value equal or below .05 (stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant)
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.4842*

.5142*

.4711*

.4864*



Accord�ng to the results, sat�sfact�on w�th volunteer�ng �s stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cantly h�gher by 12.59 po�nts for
those who state that they are content w�th volunteer�ng cond�t�ons than those who are not (see Table 5). The f�rst
s�mple l�near regress�on model revealed that be�ng content w�th volunteer�ng cond�t�ons could stat�st�cally
s�gn�f�cantly pred�ct sat�sfact�on obta�ned from volunteer�ng. Also, be�ng content w�th volunteer�ng cond�t�ons
expla�ns 6%²⁰ of the var�ab�l�ty �n sat�sfact�on w�th volunteer�ng. Based on th�s f�nd�ng, �t �s seen that �mprov�ng
volunteers' cond�t�ons can expand the susta�nab�l�ty of volunteer�ng, wh�ch was supported by the l�terature. When
we look �nto the part�c�pants' suggest�ons on �ncreas�ng the awareness among young people about volunteer�ng,
�t can also be underl�ned here that legal regulat�ons for the �nst�tut�onal�zat�on of volunteer�ng and the
�mprovement of �ts cond�t�ons are expected to �ncrease sat�sfact�on w�th volunteer�ng.

Table 5. S�mple l�near regress�on model w�th the dependent var�able "sat�sfact�on w�th volunteer�ng" and
the �ndependent  var�able "op�n�ons about sat�sfact�on w�th current volunteer�ng cond�t�ons"

"I am sat�sf�ed w�th the current volunteer�ng cond�t�ons."
 
 (Reference Category: I d�sagree)                            
 
Ne�ther agree nor d�sagree                                                                                       6.19 (3.30)

I agree                                                                                                                             12.59 (3.23)**

Constant                                                                                                                        78.70 (3.07)***
R2 (R Square)                                                                                                                0.0649
Number of Observat�ons (N)                                                                                     383 
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Compared to those who argue that volunteer�ng does not �ncrease the�r respectab�l�ty �n soc�ety, sat�sfact�on
w�th volunteer�ng for those who expressed the�r op�n�ons as "ne�ther agree nor d�sagree" �s 10.68 po�nts h�gher,
stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cantly (see Table 6). Also, for those who agree that volunteer�ng �ncreases the�r respectab�l�ty
�n soc�ety, the�r sat�sfact�on w�th volunteer�ng �s stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cantly h�gher by 19.07 po�nts relat�ve to those
who d�sagree. It has been determ�ned that the v�ews on respectab�l�ty �n soc�ety ga�ned as a result of
volunteer�ng can stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cantly pred�ct sat�sfact�on w�th volunteer�ng. The var�able concern�ng the
v�ews on the �mpact of volunteer�ng on respectab�l�ty �n soc�ety expla�ns 12% of the var�ab�l�ty �n sat�sfact�on w�th
volunteer�ng. As stated when d�scuss�ng the ga�ns obta�ned from volunteer�ng, var�ous efforts are needed to
�ncrease the awareness regard�ng the �mportance of volunteer�ng �n soc�ety. Strengthen�ng the pos�t�on of
volunteer�ng �n soc�ety, �mprovement of soc�ety's perspect�ve on volunteer�ng, and the �ncrease �n the
sat�sfact�on from volunteer�ng have a v�tal role �n expand�ng the number of volunteers and susta�nab�l�ty of
volunteer�ng.

  ²⁰   The rates of the expla�ned var�ab�l�ty are the Adjusted R-Squared values.
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Table 6. S�mple l�near regress�on model w�th the dependent var�able "sat�sfact�on w�th
volunteer�ng" and the �ndependent var�able "v�ews on the �mpact of volunteer�ng on respectab�l�ty
�n soc�ety"

"Engag�ng �n volunteer act�v�t�es �ncreases my respectab�l�ty 
�n soc�ety."     
(Reference Category: I d�sagree)                              
 
Ne�ther agree nor d�sagree                                                                                        10.68 (3.34)**

I agree                                                                                                                              19.07 (3.25)***

Constant                                                                                                                          73 (3.11)***
R2 (R Square)                                                                                                                  0.1246
Number of Observat�ons (N)                                                                                       384 

The sat�sfact�on w�th volunteer�ng for those, whose fam�l�es support the�r volunteer�ng act�v�t�es, �s 13.99
po�nts h�gher than those whose fam�l�es are now show�ng support (see Table 7). Based on the s�mple l�near
regress�on analys�s, �t was determ�ned that the support g�ven to volunteer�ng act�v�t�es by the fam�ly could
stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cantly pred�ct sat�sfact�on w�th volunteer�ng. It was found that the level of fam�ly support
expla�ns 8.6% of the var�ab�l�ty �n sat�sfact�on w�th volunteer�ng. It �s �mportant to �nform parents about
volunteer�ng and encourage them to support the�r ch�ldren's voluntary act�v�t�es �n th�s context.

Table 7. S�mple l�near regress�on model w�th the dependent var�able "sat�sfact�on w�th
volunteer�ng" and the �ndependent var�able "v�ews on fam�ly support for volunteer�ng act�v�t�es"

"My fam�ly supports my volunteer�ng act�v�t�es."    
    
(Reference Category: I d�sagree)                         
 
Ne�ther agree nor d�sagree                                                                                           2.12 (5.48)

I agree                                                                                                                                 13.99 (5.20)**

Constant                                                                                                                              76.12 (5.13)***
R2 (R Square)                                                                                                                      0.0913
Number of Observat�ons (N)                                                                                           384



Sat�sfact�on w�th volunteer�ng for those who have been undertak�ng volunteer�ng act�v�t�es for more than one
year and less than three years �s 4.26 po�nts h�gher relat�ve to those who have been volunteer�ng for less than
one year, stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cantly (see Table 8). S�m�larly, those who have been volunteer�ng for more than three
years and less than f�ve years have 5.32 po�nts h�gher sat�sfact�on w�th volunteer�ng compared to those �nvolved
�n volunteer�ng for less than one year. F�nally, the est�mated sat�sfact�on w�th volunteer�ng for those who have
been undertak�ng volunteer�ng act�v�t�es for f�ve years or more �s 7.61 po�nts h�gher than those who have been
volunteer�ng for less than one year. The total durat�on of volunteer�ng can stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cantly pred�ct
sat�sfact�on w�th volunteer�ng. In add�t�on, the total t�me of volunteer�ng expla�ns 1.8% of the var�at�on �n
sat�sfact�on w�th volunteer�ng. The fact that r�s�ng durat�ons of volunteer�ng �ncreases the sat�sfact�on w�th
volunteer�ng reveals that volunteer�ng �s understood and �nternal�zed �n the process, and th�s also refers to the
�mportance of susta�nab�l�ty of volunteer�ng.

Table 8. S�mple l�near regress�on model w�th "sat�sfact�on w�th volunteer�ng" as the dependent
var�able and "s�nce when one has been volunteer�ng" as the �ndependent var�able

S�nce when one has been volunteer�ng
 
(Reference Category: Less than 1 year)
 
More than 1 year less than 3 years
 
More than 3 years less than 5 years
 
5 years and above                                                                                                        

Constant                                                                                                         
R2 (R Square)                                                                                                             
Number of Observat�ons (N)                                                                                               
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4.26 (1.86)*
 

5.32 (2.30)*
 

7.61 (2.87)**

84.44 (1.46)***
0.0196
384



Table 9. S�mple l�near regress�on model w�th the dependent var�able "sat�sfact�on w�th
volunteer�ng" and the �ndependent var�able "v�ews on the sense of respons�b�l�ty prov�ded by
volunteer�ng"

"Engag�ng �n volunteer act�v�t�es gave me a sense of respons�b�l�ty."
 
(Reference Category: I d�sagree)
 
Ne�ther agree nor d�sagree
 
I agree                                                                                                   

Constant
R2 (R Square)
Number of Observat�ons (N)                                                                                                       
                                                                                             

The s�mple l�near regress�on model revealed that the sense of respons�b�l�ty ga�ned from volunteer�ng act�v�t�es
could stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cantly pred�ct sat�sfact�on w�th volunteer�ng. The awareness of respons�b�l�ty ga�ned
through volunteer�ng act�v�t�es expla�ns 6.9% of the var�at�on �n sat�sfact�on w�th volunteer�ng. 
 
Although we see that the extent to wh�ch the �ndependent var�ables pred�ct the var�ab�l�ty �n sat�sfact�on w�th
volunteer�ng �s relat�vely weak, �t has been determ�ned that the �ndependent var�ables stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cantly
pred�ct the dependent var�able �n �nd�v�dual models.
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As shown �n Table 9, sat�sfact�on w�th volunteer�ng for people who stated that they ga�ned a sense of
respons�b�l�ty through volunteer�ng �s stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cantly h�gher than those who stated that they d�d not do
so, by 16.93 po�nts.

3.89 (7.73)

16.93 (7.37)*

72.5 (7.33)***
0.0737
384



Th�s report led us to some suggest�ons related to the f�nd�ngs as a result of the pr�mary data most of wh�ch were
collected from people who are currently volunteer�ng or have volunteered before w�th�n the SosyalBen
Foundat�on. As �nd�cated �n deta�l �n the �ntroduct�on, although the results cannot be general�zed w�th�n the
framework of the data collect�on method, we bel�eve that the pract�cal �mplementat�on of the recommendat�ons
to be expressed �n th�s sect�on �n l�ght of the results w�ll contr�bute to the development of volunteer�ng �n our
country. The pr�mary purpose of th�s study �s ra�s�ng awareness regard�ng the �mportance of volunteer�ng and
volunteer�sm �n Turkey, �ncreas�ng the mot�vat�on and well-be�ng of volunteers, �n th�s way contr�but�ng to the
steps to be taken to �ncrease the volunteer role models. 
 
We have determ�ned the most prom�nent mot�vat�on for volunteer�ng for the part�c�pants �n the sample as
ph�losophy of l�fe and help�ng others. These altru�st�c mot�vat�ons also overlap w�th the def�n�t�ons �n the ex�st�ng
l�terature regard�ng the nature of volunteer�ng. Academ�c purposes (rece�v�ng a reference letter, ra�s�ng the
grade, obta�n�ng �nformat�on concern�ng the f�eld, etc.) const�tute one of the least selected mot�vat�ons.
Concordantly, �nclud�ng volunteer�ng act�v�t�es to the educat�on curr�culum has been the most preferred
response towards �ncreas�ng awareness of youth concern�ng volunteer�ng. At th�s po�nt, we have underl�ned the
�mportance of �nclud�ng read�ngs and related contents on volunteer�ng to the course syllabus. However, �t should
be noted that, as some of our respondents stated �n the open-ended "other" opt�on, the concepts of reward�ng
does not seem compat�ble w�th the nature of volunteer�ng and the expected general mot�vat�on. Parallel to th�s,
the least preferred opt�on regard�ng the ga�ns from volunteer�ng was to obta�n course cred�ts. In th�s context,
w�thout the requ�rement of compulsory cred�t or grades, �nclud�ng art�cles wh�ch cover research on volunteer�ng
to the read�ng l�sts of courses, support�ng and promot�ng student clubs �n un�vers�t�es can be l�sted as potent�al
act�ons. As stated �n the sect�on on mot�vat�on for volunteer�ng, �t �s expected that the �ntegrat�on of resources
that compr�se content on volunteer�ng �nto related syllab� w�ll have an essent�al role �n contr�but�ng to �ncreased
�nterest and knowledge on the subject. In add�t�on to that as a part of the course, volunteer�ng act�v�t�es can be
carr�ed out dur�ng the semester w�th the encouragement of faculty members �n relevant departments to ra�se
awareness, w�thout prov�d�ng anyth�ng �n return.
 
When we cons�der the ga�ns from volunteer�ng, the sp�r�tual sat�sfact�on of contr�but�ng to soc�ety has been the
most preferred opt�on wh�ch �s compat�ble w�th the general def�n�t�on of volunteer�ng. However, one of the least
preferred opt�ons was help�ng to f�nd a job. Even though volunteer�ng �s based on an altru�st�c foundat�on,
employment can be cons�dered as a pr�v�leged f�eld �n wh�ch volunteer�ng, volunteers, and the labor market can
benef�t. The poss�b�l�ty of �nd�v�duals’ �ncorporat�on to the job market v�a establ�sh�ng networks (th�s was
preferred as a mot�vat�on for volunteer�ng w�th a rate of 15.4% and as a ga�n w�th 28.6%) as a result of acqu�r�ng
sk�lls and knowledge about future profess�on and spec�al�zat�on (th�s was the th�rd most preferred opt�on among
the ga�ns from volunteer�ng w�th 31.2%) could �ncrease the �nterest and mot�vat�on towards volunteer�ng
act�v�t�es. 
 
The opt�ons that are most preferred by the respondents regard�ng the future of volunteer�ng have been
�nst�tut�onal�zat�on, ra�s�ng awareness of volunteer�ng and the number of volunteers, and the �mplementat�on
of relevant legal regulat�ons. At th�s po�nt, the need for legal regulat�ons and creat�ng a legal framework w�th
state support concern�ng volunteer�ng has come to the forefront.
 
In the analys�s, the most s�gn�f�cant correlat�on was observed between the effects of volunteer�ng act�v�t�es on
general happ�ness levels of �nd�v�duals and the �mpact of volunteer�ng on obta�n�ng a sense of respons�b�l�ty. 

Conclus�on
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The part�c�pants' level of agreement that volunteer�ng �ncreases the�r sense of respons�b�l�ty �s d�rectly
proport�onal to the pos�t�ve �mpact of these act�v�t�es on the�r happ�ness. In th�s respect, analyz�ng the
relat�onsh�p between �ncreas�ng the sense of respons�b�l�ty of �nd�v�duals as a result of volunteer�ng and the�r
happ�ness from volunteer�ng act�v�t�es from a broad perspect�ve through causal�ty analys�s w�ll prov�de exc�t�ng
results �n future stud�es.

Be�ng sat�sf�ed w�th the current volunteer�ng cond�t�ons, bel�ev�ng that volunteer�ng �ncreases reputat�on and
sense of respons�b�l�ty, and �ncreas�ng total volunteer�ng t�me enhances sat�sfact�on ga�ned from volunteer�ng
s�gn�f�cantly. Bes�des, the fam�ly support to volunteer�ng �ncreases the sat�sfact�on ga�ned from volunteer�ng.
Once aga�n, th�s result requ�res us to underl�ne the suggest�ons that respondents preferred for �ncreas�ng the
awareness of m�ddle-aged and older �nd�v�duals regard�ng volunteer�ng: the most preferred opt�on was to
cooperate w�th workplaces to gu�de them take an act�ve role �n soc�al respons�b�l�ty projects. Therefore, �t can be
recommended that workplaces play a support�ve and encourag�ng role �n th�s regard. The fact that the second
most preferred opt�on �s be�ng encouragement of parents to the�r ch�ldren's part�c�pat�on to volunteer�ng
act�v�t�es, �s a s�gn�f�cant result w�th cons�der�ng the �mportance of fam�ly support regard�ng volunteer�ng. 
 
F�nally, espec�ally �n the context of gender, the l�terature presents volunteer�ng as a neutral element (W�ndsor et
al., 2008; Greenf�eld & Marks, 2004). W�th�n th�s research framework, �t has understood that gender and age do
not have a stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant effect on sat�sfact�on from volunteer�ng. There may be stat�st�cal based
reasons for that (most of the sample �s gathered w�th�n a spec�f�c age range, a h�gh proport�on of female
part�c�pants), st�ll, �n any case, we th�nk that �t �s cruc�al to pr�mar�ly exam�ne the patterns of part�c�pat�on �n
volunteer�ng �n the context of gender (�n)equal�ty �n the follow�ng stud�es.
 
Volunteer�ng �s essent�al to the development of soc�et�es. Z�ersch & Baum, 2004; Aydınlıg�l, 2013). However, the
benef�ts of volunteer�ng are not l�m�ted to �ts contr�but�on to soc�ety (Baker et al., 2005; Luoh & Herzog, 2002); as
our research states that �t �s also essent�al for �nd�v�duals' l�fe sat�sfact�on and happ�ness levels. We bel�eve that
volunteer�ng w�ll have a stronger and more prom�nent place �n our country, together w�th �ts �ncreas�ng
�mportance and �ts br�ght future, comb�ned w�th the evaluat�on of volunteer�ng �n a legal framework, �ts spread,
and ra�s�ng awareness of volunteer�ng.
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